CS1 pili are important virulence factors of enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strains associated with human diarrheal disease. They are the prototype for a family of pili that share extensive sequence similarity among their structural and assembly proteins. Only four linked genes, cooB, cooA, cooC, and cooD, are required to produce CS1 pili in E. coli K-12. To identify amino acids important for the function of the major pilin CooA, we used alanine substitution mutagenesis targeting conserved residues in the N and C termini of the protein.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a major cause of human diarrheal disease worldwide. Infection by ETEC occurs through the consumption of contaminated food or water. ETEC is responsible for both traveler's diarrhea and significant mortality among infants and young children in developing countries (5) (6) (7) 27) . The disease process can range from mild and self-limiting to severe and life threatening, with massive fluid loss (21, 42) . It is estimated that 3 to 5 million deaths annually can be attributed to diarrhea, and about half of these cases are caused by enterotoxin-producing bacteria. Among these, ETEC is responsible for the majority of cases (35) . Preventing colonization of the small intestine by ETEC through the development of an effective human vaccine would have a positive impact worldwide.
Colonization of host tissues is an important first step in the establishment of infection by pathogenic organisms. Bacteria have evolved to produce different types of adherence factors to mediate attachment in the host. Pili, also known as fimbriae, are one class of bacterial adherence factor that is expressed by most gram-negative bacteria (10) . Pili are filamentous structures on the surface of bacterial cells that consist predominantly of repeating subunits of a single protein. An adhesin which binds cellular receptors in the host is generally located either at the tip or along the body of the pilus structure (18) .
Pili are attractive vaccine candidates because of the key role they play in the pathogenesis of many bacteria (38) . Detection by the immune system would likely be aided by the significant amount of surface-exposed protein making up these structures. A vaccine aimed at blocking the interaction of pili with cellular receptors should prevent establishment and/or impede the progression of infection and lead to bacterial clearance from the host. Pilin-based vaccines for use in humans are being investigated for many bacterial pathogens (2, 24, 25, 29) and are already successfully employed in animals to block colonization by ETEC (26) .
Pili can be divided into different categories based on the mechanisms used for their assembly. One type of assembly system is that of the type 4 pili found in many gram-negative bacteria, including ETEC strains associated with human diarrhea (14) . Assembly of these pili requires more than 14 assembly proteins and a multicomponent assembly complex that is related to the type II secretion system (47, 48, 54) . A second type of system is responsible for the assembly of coiled surface structures known as curli and proceeds by the extracellular nucleation and precipitation of subunits (16) . Probably the best-studied pilus assembly system is that represented by P pili of uropathogenic E. coli (46) . These pili, as well as over 30 other adhesins in gram-negative bacteria, are assembled via the classical chaperone/usher pathway (20, 50) . In this system, a periplasmic chaperone (36, 37) stabilizes and traffics subunits to an outer membrane usher. The usher forms a pore through which the pilus is translocated to the bacterial cell surface (9, 51) . A fourth type of pilus assembly system is represented by the CS1 (coli surface antigen 1) pili of human ETEC strains, the focus of this study. This system, termed the "alternate chaperone/usher" pathway (34, 46) , is functionally similar to that of P pili, although the four proteins required for assembly share no detectable primary sequence similarity with those of the classical chaperone/usher pathway (12, 41) . Based on sequence analysis, all CS1 family members appear to share a simple genetic organization (four structural and assembly genes), and all four proteins needed for their assembly have homologs to those of CS1.
Pili of the CS1 family are present in both human ETEC strains (13, 56) and other bacterial species. In addition to CS1, other ETEC-associated pili within this family include colonization factor I (CFA/I), coli surface antigen 2 (CS2), CS14, CS17, and CS19 (34) . ETEC strains with CS1 family pili represent those most commonly associated with human diarrheal disease (4). CS1-related pili in other bacterial species include the cable type II pili of Burkholderia cepacia (30) , which are associated with disease in patients with cystic fibrosis, and the Tcf fimbriae of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (11) , which are associated with typhoid fever in humans.
Only four linked genes, cooB, cooA, cooC, and cooD, are required to produce functional CS1 pili in E. coli K-12 (12) . All Coo proteins contain a putative signal sequence and are expected to cross the cytoplasmic membrane via the Sec pathway. CooA is the major pilin that composes the body of the pilus structure (28) . In the periplasm, interaction with the periplasmic chaperone CooB stabilizes the CooA protein by preventing its degradation (53) . CooB also stabilizes the outer membrane protein CooC (31) and CooD. CooD is a minor constituent of the pilus found at the tip, where it is required for adherence (32) . CooD is thought to initiate pilus assembly, because (i) the major pilin, CooA, is not secreted in the absence of CooD; (ii) varying the amount of CooD protein changes the number of surface-expressed pili; and (iii) CooD is found at the pilus tip, indicating that it is the first subunit incorporated into the pilus structure (33) . Because of its location in the outer membrane, CooC is thought to serve as an usher through which pilin subunits are translocated to the cell surface (31) .
The current model for CS1 pilus assembly ( Fig. 1) proposes that a periplasmic CooB-CooD complex initiates assembly upon binding to CooC at the outer membrane (31, 33, 53) .
During assembly, CooA-CooB complexes associate with CooC at the outer membrane, and CooA subunits are added to CooD at the base of the growing pilus (34) . An incoming CooA-CooB complex may displace the CooB chaperone on the preceding subunit (CooD or CooA), or the chaperone may dissociate after interaction with CooC. In either case, the chaperone is not part of the final pilus structure and is most likely recycled to the periplasm (31) . Extension of the pilus structure across the outer membrane to the bacterial cell surface occurs by repeated addition of CooA subunits at the usher.
Although they share no apparent sequence similarity, the requirement for a periplasmic chaperone and outer membrane usher for the assembly of both CS1 and P pili suggests that both may be assembled via similar pathways. During the morphogenesis of both types of pili, the interaction of periplasmic chaperones with subunits is critical for stabilization and progression of these proteins along the productive assembly pathway (36, 53) . Regions in the C terminus of P pilus subunits, including a stretch of alternating hydrophobic residues, a conserved glycine (14 residues from the C terminus), and a penultimate tyrosine, are required for interaction with the chaperone (23) . Hydrophobic residues in the N terminus of the subunit also stabilize interaction with the chaperone in P pili (45) . An outer membrane usher is required for translocation of pilin subunits to the bacterial cell surface in both systems (9, 31, 51) . However, the assembly of CS1 pili requires only four proteins (12) , while that of P pili requires more than 11 structural and assembly proteins (19) . CS1 pili are homopolymers of a single subunit, CooA (15, 28) , with a tip adhesin, CooD (32), whereas P pili are composite structures of six different pilin subunits with a thick helical rod and a tip fibrillum (22) . Despite the differences, examination of the intermolecular interactions during the assembly of CS1 pili and comparison with those of P pili will aid in understanding the interaction of the proteins required for assembly of CS1 family pili.
In this study, we focused on the major CS1 subunit, CooA, which interacts with all Coo proteins for assembly of pili. We used alanine substitution mutagenesis to identify residues in the N and C termini of CooA that are important for function. We targeted highly conserved amino acids in these regions to determine if they are essential for subunit-subunit interaction and interaction with the periplasmic chaperone, like those in the P pilus family. Herein, we report the identification of residues within the N and C termini of the major pilin, CooA, that play a critical role in the intermolecular interactions with structural and assembly proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Media.
Bacterial cultures were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium with aeration or on LB agar plates at 37°C. When required, antibiotics were added to the media as follows: ampicillin (Ap), 100 g/ml; chloramphenicol (Cm), 40 g/ml; and kanamycin (Km), 40 g/ml.
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Chemically competent E. coli Top10 (Invitrogen) and XL1-Blue supercompetent cells (Stratagene) were used in routine cloning and mutagenesis applications, respectively. MC4100 (8) , an E. coli K-12 strain deleted for the lac operon and repressor, was used for the expression of coo genes from the lac promoter. Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table  1 .
Construction of Strep-tag II recombinant proteins. The plasmid pEU8102 (Table 1) expresses recombinant CooB with a C-terminal Strep-tag II (39, 44) and wild-type CooA, both under the control of the lac promoter. To construct pEU8102, the open reading frame (ORF) encoding Strep-tagged CooB was PCR amplified from the plasmid template pEU152 (Table 1) using Pfu Turbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene) and the primers A-152 (5Ј-CAGTGATAGAGAAAA GTGAAATGAATAGTTCGACAAAAATCT-3Ј) and B-605/152 (5Ј-GAAAAT TAAGATACCCAAGTAATACTTATTTTTCGAACTGCGGGTGGCTC-3Ј). The plasmid pEU152 contains the cooB ORF cloned into the BsaI site of the C-terminal Strep-tag II expression vector pASK-IBA3 (IBA). The ORF for wild-type cooA was PCR amplified from the plasmid template pEU605 (28) using the primers C-152/605 (5Ј-GAGCCACCCGCAGTTCGAAAAATAAGT ATTACTTGGGTATCTTAATTTTC-3Ј) and D-152/605 (5Ј-AACAGAAACA GAGCAGCATCACACCGCTGCTCTGGCTTA-3Ј). The 0.8-kb fragment encoding CooB-Strep-tag II was fused to the 5Ј end of the 0.6-kb fragment encoding CooA by overlapping PCR (17) using Pfu Turbo DNA polymerase and the primers E-152 (5Ј-GCCCCTGCAGTAACGAGGGCAAAAAATGCGAAAAT TATTTTTAAG-3Ј) and F-605 (5Ј-GCCCGGTCTAGACACCGCTGCTCTGG CTTAAAAGACTTCCGTTG-3Ј). The PstI restriction site is underlined, and the XbaI site is boldfaced in the primer sequences. The 1.4-kb PCR product was digested with PstI/XbaI and cloned into the corresponding restriction sites in pUC19 (57) , thus resulting in CooB-Strep-tag II and CooA expression from the lac promoter.
To construct recombinant CooD containing an N-terminal Strep-tag II, the ompA signal sequence and the Strep-tag II from pASK-IBA6 (IBA) were PCR amplified using Pfu Turbo DNA polymerase and the primers pASK6-F1 (5Ј-G ACACCATCGAATGGCCAGATG-3Ј) and strepR (5Ј-TTTTTCGAACTGCG GGTGGCTCCA-3Ј). The cooD gene (minus the signal sequence) was PCR amplified from the plasmid template pEU493 (12) using the primers strepCooD-F (5Ј-TGGAGCCACCCGCAGTTCGAAAAAGTCAGTGCCGGGCG ATACCCGG-3Ј) and CooD R1 (5Ј-CACATACAATGCCCAGTGTC-3Ј). The 0.2-kb fragment encoding the ompA signal sequence and Strep-tag II affinity tag was fused to the 5Ј end of the 1.1-kb fragment encoding mature CooD by overlapping PCR using the primers pASK6 F2A (5Ј-GAAAAGTGAAATGAA TAGTTCGAC-3Ј) and cooD R2A (5Ј-GTCATAAATTTTCGACACTGGGTG-3Ј). The 1.3-kb PCR product was cloned into pCR Blunt II TOPO (Invitrogen), resulting in the plasmid pEU9508 ( Table 1 ). The 1.2-kb XbaI/HindIII fragment from pEU9508 encoding the N-terminal Strep-tag II-CooD fusion protein was then subcloned into the corresponding restriction sites in pTrc99A (1), resulting in the plasmid pEU9509 ( Table 1 ). The presence of the Strep-tag II at the N terminus of CooD was verified by DNA sequencing. To construct pEU8105 (Table 1) , the plasmid pEU9509 was digested with XmaI/HindIII, and the resulting 1.2-kb fragment encoding Strep-tag II-CooD was cloned into XmaI/ HindIII-digested pHSG575 (49) .
Site-directed mutagenesis. Mutations in cooA were constructed using the QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene). The plasmids pEU605 and pEU8102 were used as templates. Complementary mutagenic primer sets were designed such that independent alanine substitutions for conserved residues were constructed during the PCR. Conserved alanine residues were replaced with serine. PCR products were treated with DpnI to digest parental template DNA. Mutagenized DNA was transformed into XL1-Blue supercompetent cells (Stratagene). The incorporation of the directed mutations in cooA was confirmed through sequence analysis of the whole gene. The cooB gene, located on the template plasmids, was sequenced to verify that no second-site mutations were introduced during amplification of the entire plasmid. In this study, amino acids in CooA are numbered from the beginning of the mature protein (minus the signal sequence).
Hemagglutination assays. CooA residues essential for the assembly of functional CS1 pili were identified by testing the ability of cooA mutants to agglutinate bovine erythrocytes. MC4100(pEU478) (12) , which expresses the outer membrane protein CooC and the nucleation/adhesin protein CooD, was transformed with either pEU605, carrying wild-type cooBA, or plasmid derivatives expressing mutant CooAs. Overnight cultures of the bacteria were resuspended in ice-cold 0.15 M NaCl to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 30. On glass microscope slides, 30 l of the bacterial suspensions was mixed with 30 l of a 10% (vol/vol) suspension of bovine erythrocytes. Slides were incubated at 4°C for 15 to 30 min and scored for the presence of clearly visible agglutination.
Preparation of periplasmic extracts. Periplasmic extracts were prepared by EDTA-lysozyme treatment as previously described (31), with the exception that overnight cultures were standardized to an OD 600 of 120 in Buffer P (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, 500 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDTA) prior to the generation of sphaeroplasts.
Expression and purification of Coo protein complexes. Strep-tagged forms of CooB and CooD were used to examine the interaction of CooA with these proteins in hemagglutination-negative (HA Ϫ ) mutants. For the analysis of CooA-CooB complex formation, MC4100(pEU8102/pFDX500), expressing CooB and CooA, or strains harboring CooA mutant derivatives of pEU8102 were grown to an OD 600 of 0.5. Strains containing pEU8102 lysed in the absence of lacI q gene expression (pFDX500). Protein expression was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside for 6 h at 37°C. To examine CooA-CooD interaction, periplasmic fractions were extracted from overnight cultures of either MC4100(pEU605/pEU8105) expressing CooB, CooA, and CooD or a derivative of this strain carrying pEU605 with mutant CooAs.
Strep-tagged CooB and CooD were affinity-purified from periplasmic extracts using Strep-Tactin Spin Columns (IBA) according to the purification protocol provided by the manufacturer, with the exception of the column wash steps. The spin columns were washed five times with wash buffer containing 500 mM NaCl Native gel electrophoresis, SDS-PAGE, and Western blotting. Nondenatured proteins from periplasmic extracts were separated by native gel electrophoresis using 4 to 20% Novex Tris-glycine polyacrylamide precast gels (Invitrogen). Denatured proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using 12% NuPage Novex Bis-Tris polyacrylamide precast gels (Invitrogen). Separated proteins were electroblotted to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Bio-Rad). For Western blot analysis of proteins obtained from affinity purification experiments, 5% of the input sample, 5% of the column flowthrough, 10% of each wash fraction, and 25% of the column eluate were loaded. For all other Western blots, an aliquot of each periplasmic extract, prepared from an equal amount of cells, was loaded in each lane. The presence of CooA was detected using polyclonal antiserum (1:1,000 dilution) made to whole pili (31) . The presence of CooB was detected using antiserum (1:1,000 dilution) made to a maltose binding protein fusion with CooB (31). Fusion proteins containing the Strep-tag II affinity tag were detected after incubation with Strep-Tactin alkaline phosphatase conjugate (1:4,000 dilution) (IBA).
RESULTS
Experimental design to study cooA mutants. These studies were initiated to identify functionally important residues in the major pilin subunit CooA during assembly of CS1 pili. We focused on two regions, the N and C termini of CooA, which contain amino acids highly conserved among the major pilin subunits of CS1 family members (Fig. 2) . Near the N terminus of the mature protein, the major pilin subunits have conserved polar residues and a region of alternating hydrophobicity. In their C termini, CS1 family major pilins share the amino acid motif "AGxYxG(x 6 )T" (where x represents dissimilar amino acids) (31) . Outside of this motif, major pilins share conserved hydrophobic and polar residues in the C terminus (Fig. 2) . To test the importance of this cross-species conservation, we constructed alanine substitutions separately in conserved residues in the N and C termini of CooA. Next, we tested the ability of these mutants to assemble functional pili using hemagglutination assays with bovine erythrocytes. Alanine substitutions in CooA that result in a HA Ϫ phenotype may prevent the interaction of CooA with the CooB periplasmic chaperone, the CooD tip adhesin/nucleation protein, other CooA subunits, or the CooC outer membrane protein. Each HA Ϫ cooA mutant was examined to identify the step in the assembly pathway that was disrupted.
Does alanine substitution of conserved residues in the N and C termini of CooA affect function? To assess the functionality of cooA mutants, we examined strains encoding all four Coo proteins (CooABCD) for the assembly of functional pili by scoring their ability to agglutinate bovine erythrocytes. We found alanine substitution mutations in both the N and C termini of CooA that affected function. Half of the mutants with substitutions in the N terminus of CooA (13 out of 26) were unable to assemble functional pili (HA Ϫ ), and 9 out of 29 mutants with C-terminal substitutions were HA Ϫ ( Table 2 ). Five out of nine residues in the C terminus (G134, Y136, V140, I142, and L144) important for the function of CooA are within the conserved C-terminal motif "AGxYxG(x 6 )T" shared among CS1 family major and minor pilins (Fig. 2) (31) . Therefore, these residues are likely to constitute a C-terminal domain of interaction required for the assembly of the CooA major pilin into functional pili.
Are detectable amounts of CooA found in the periplasm of HA ؊ cooA mutants? Because the HA Ϫ phenotype could be due to a deficit in the amount of CooA, we examined periplasmic extracts for the presence of CooA by Western blot using CooA antiserum made to purified pili (31) . We detected CooA in the periplasms of 16 HA Ϫ mutants (representative results are shown in Fig. 3) . Although there was less CooA in several of these mutants than in the wild-type control, for most of these mutants the amount exceeded that made by cooA(K3A), which was HA ϩ (Fig. 3) . Therefore, the reduced amount of CooA in some HA Ϫ mutants does not appear to be responsible for their HA Ϫ phenotype. Little or no CooA was detected in six additional HA Ϫ mutants. Figure 3 shows the results for cooA(D21A), representative of this class. Four of the mutants with reduced amounts of CooA had N-terminal substitutions (D21A, G22A, L25A, and Y33A), and two had C-terminal substitutions (I119A and Y136A). Interaction with the CooB periplasmic chaperone is required for stabilization of CooA in the periplasm prior to assembly of CS1 pili, and lack of interaction would result in proteolytic degradation of CooA (53) . Therefore, for mutants in which we were unable to detect CooA protein, periplasmic extracts were examined for the presence of CooB. We found CooB in all such mutants (data not shown), suggesting that these mutant CooA proteins may be either unable to interact with the CooB chaperone or have decreased affinity for CooB.
To test the idea that a lack of detectable CooA in the periplasm of cooA substitution mutants results from a defect in the ability to interact with CooB, it is necessary to have sufficient CooA protein to study. Therefore, we tested strains deficient in known periplasmic proteases to determine whether they produced more CooA in the absence of the CooB chaperone than did the wild-type parent. Previous experiments in our laboratory demonstrated that the DegP protease is not involved in the degradation of Coo proteins (53) . We found that the amount of CooA in the absence of CooB did not differ between the wild-type strains and mutants in degQ, degS (55) , prc (43) , and ptr (3) (data not shown). These data indicate that CS1 pilins are degraded by some unidentified protease (53) or combination of proteases. Because these cooA mutants had too little CooA to detect, we were unable to study them further.
Does CooA interact with the CooB periplasmic chaperone in all HA
؊ cooA mutants with detectable amounts of mutant protein? Because interaction with the CooB chaperone has been demonstrated to be required for stabilization of CooA (53), we expected that all cooA substitution mutations that resulted in detectable amounts of CooA protein would be able to interact with CooB. To analyze CooA-CooB interaction in these mutants, we constructed cooA substitution mutations in the plasmid pEU8102, which also encodes a Strep-tagged CooB. Using periplasmic extracts from each mutant, we affinity purified CooB and assayed for the presence of CooA in the purified complex present in the column eluate (see Materials and Methods). In the wild-type control strain, MC4100/ pEU8102/pFDX500, both CooA and CooB were found in the column eluate (Fig. 4) , demonstrating that the presence of the Strep-tag in CooB does not prevent CooA-CooB interaction. G86A  E2A  G93A  I96A  K3A  L101A  I5A  F103A  S6A  G107A  V7A  V108A  T8A  V111A  A9S  K116A  V11A  I119A  D12A  A121S  P13A  A123S  T14A  G128A  V15A  G129A  D16A  L131A  L17A  T132A  L18A  A133S  Q19A  G134A  D21A  Q135A  G22A  Y136A  A24S  Q137A  L25A  G138A  P26A  L139A  V29A  V140A  L31A  S141A  Y33A  I142A  P35A  I143A  L144A  T145A a Amino acid positions are numbered in the mature protein (minus the signal sequence).
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Both CooA and CooB were found in the column eluates of all but one of the HA Ϫ cooA mutants that produced detectable CooA. Therefore, CooA produced by these mutants is able to interact with the chaperone (data not shown), as predicted. However, no CooA protein was found in the CooB-containing column eluate from the cooA(L31A) mutant (Fig. 4B) . Instead, for this mutant, CooA was present only in the column flowthrough and wash fractions (Fig. 4A) . This indicates that although the amount of CooA protein in the periplasm of the cooA(L31A) mutant was similar to that of the wild type, CooA-L31A may not form periplasmic preassembly complexes with CooB. Alternatively, CooA-L31A may interact more weakly or only transiently with the CooB chaperone, and therefore the periplasmic CooA-CooB complex may not survive the purification process. Therefore, for this mutant, stable association with the chaperone may be unnecessary to stabilize the CooA protein and protect it from degradation. It seems possible, therefore, that the substitution of alanine for leucine at residue 31 may allow the mutant CooA protein to fold into a stable conformation that is protected from proteolysis.
Does CooA interact with the minor pilin protein CooD in HA
؊ cooA mutants? CooD is necessary to initiate CS1 pilus assembly (33) , and interaction of CooA-CooB with CooDCooB in the periplasm may be important for the process. For this analysis, we transformed pEU605 (28) derivatives containing cooA mutations and wild-type cooB into MC4100 (8) containing pEU8105, which is a low-copy plasmid that encodes a Strep-tagged CooD. We examined periplasmic extracts for the presence of CooA, CooB, and CooD by Western blot and found that all of the mutants, with the exception of the cooA (P26A) mutant, produced detectable amounts of CooA protein (data not shown). The CooA-P26A mutant protein may be more susceptible to degradation in the presence of CooD due to an abnormal CooA-CooD complex conformation which exposes cleavage sites in CooA. As a result of the decreased amount of CooA, the cooA(P26A) mutant could not be tested for CooA-CooD complex formation. For all other HA Ϫ mutants, we used periplasmic extracts to affinity purify CooD and then screened column eluates for the presence of CooA. As a positive control, we used periplasmic extracts from wild-type MC4100/pEU605/pEU8105 to determine whether the Streptag on CooD prevents its interaction with CooA. The presence of CooA with CooD in the column eluate from the wild-type control strain indicates that the tag does not interfere with CooA-CooD interaction (Fig. 5) . The presence of CooD in the flowthrough indicates that the column had been saturated by the Strep-tagged CooD. For the wild-type control, the excess CooA also appeared in the column flowthrough.
Of the 15 HA Ϫ cooA mutants that produce detectable CooA, five mutants with alanine substitutions for C-terminal CooA residues V111, G134, V140, I142, and L144 (Fig. 5) produced CooA protein unable to interact with CooD. In all five mutants, all or most of the CooA applied to the column (Fig. 5, lane I) was present in the flowthrough (Fig. 5, lane FT) . This indicates that the amount of CooA mutant protein was adequate for detection even in the periplasm of mutants that had less CooA than the wild type. The amount of Strep-tagged CooD applied to the column was similar in all cases; however, for these five mutants, only CooD (Fig. 5B , lane E) and not CooA (Fig. 5A, lane E) was found in the column eluates. In contrast, for other mutants that produced amounts of CooA as small as the five shown here, CooA protein was present in the column eluate (data not shown). Therefore, because CooA with substitutions at V111A, G134A, V140A, I142A, and L144A was not bound to the CooD in the column, it appears that these substitutions prevent formation of CooA-CooD complexes in the periplasm. Four of these substitutions are located within the highly conserved C-terminal motif "AGxYxG(x 6 )T," suggesting that this region is important for interactions between the major and minor pilins, CooA and CooD.
Do HA ؊ cooA mutants form periplasmic CooA multimers? CooA subunits must polymerize to form the pilus structure (31). It is not known whether this occurs in the periplasm or at the outer membrane. While CooA multimers are detected in the periplasm (31), they may be either productive intermediates in the assembly pathway or nonproductive "dead end" products. If multimers are productive assembly intermediates, we would expect that the inability of some cooA substitution mutants to hemagglutinate may result from their inability to form periplasmic multimers. Finding such substitutions may aid in the identification of residues important for CooA-CooA interaction.
We analyzed the ability of CooA mutants to form CooACooA periplasmic multimers by native gel electrophoresis and Western blot using CooA antiserum (31) . Like periplasmic extracts from strain MC4100/pEU605, which encodes wild-type CooA and CooB, periplasmic extracts from all HA Ϫ cooA mutants (Table 2) contained a ladder of different-size CooA complexes, indicative of production of periplasmic CooA oligomers. Representative results for the N-terminal alanine substitution mutants cooA(I5A), cooA(V7A), and cooA(A9S) are shown in Fig. 6 . Because all of our HA Ϫ cooA mutants form periplasmic CooA multimers, we were unable to identify residues that might be required for subunit-subunit interaction of the major pilin. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified conserved residues in the N and C termini of the CS1 major pilin, CooA, that are important for intermolecular interactions during assembly. We identified 13 residues in the N terminus and 9 in the C terminus that, when replaced with alanine, abolished CooA function, resulting in an HA Ϫ phenotype (Fig. 7, boxed residues) . Conserved hydrophobic amino acids in these regions appear to be particularly important for the interaction of CooA with the other CS1 proteins during assembly, since they accounted for 20 out of 22 HA Ϫ substitutions. The function of CooA was not affected by alanine substitution for more than half of the conserved residues we examined (Fig. 7, unboxed boldfaced residues) . These data indicate that either the residues are not important for CooA function or the change to alanine was a conservative substitution at that position in the protein. Although hydrophobic amino acids accounted for most of the HA Ϫ substitutions, alanine substitution for some hydrophobic residues had no effect on the function of CooA (HA ϩ ). In these cases, either the residue changed is not involved in CooA interactions with the other proteins or the change to alanine, which is a weakly hydrophobic amino acid, was a permitted substitution at that site. Surprisingly, the substitution of alanine for two acidic residues (E2 and D12), and each of two conserved lysines (K3 and K116), which are large positively charged amino acids, also resulted in an HA ϩ phenotype. We predict that these residues are not essential for the function of CooA and do not significantly contribute to the native conformation of the protein. In addition to these charged amino acids, no substitutions for any uncharged polar residues that we examined affected the function of CooA. Because serine and threonine are small amino acids like alanine, the substitution may have been conservative for size and thus did not cause a major change in the conformation of the protein. In addition, the tolerability of these substitutions shows that these residues are not required for functionally important hydrogen bonds. However, because glutamine is a larger polar amino acid, it is quite surprising that its replacement with alanine did not affect function. We conclude that the conserved glutamines at positions 19, 135, and 137 are not important for intermolecular interactions of CooA with other Coo proteins during assembly of CS1 pili.
We determined that all HA Ϫ cooA mutants form periplasmic CooA multimers (Fig. 6 ), indicating that interaction of the major pilins with each other was not affected by alanine substitutions. However, it is not known if periplasmic CooA multimers are part of the productive assembly pathway. Therefore, the presence of periplasmic multimers may not be an accurate reflection of the state of appropriate CooA-CooA interaction in these mutants.
We identified a stretch of alternating hydrophobic amino acids (I5, V7, A9, and V11) (Fig. 7) in the N terminus of CooA, each of which, when changed to alanine (serine for A9), resulted in an HA Ϫ phenotype. It was surprising that the CooA produced by these mutants formed periplasmic complexes with both the CooB chaperone and the CooD minor pilin, since these mutants were HA Ϫ . Residues that make contact to form CooA multimers in the periplasm may be different from those that mediate polymerization at the outer membrane protein, CooC. We suspect that the substitutions at I5, V7, A9, and V11 may have altered the interaction of the major subunits with . Residues in boldface type were replaced by alanines, with the exception of alanine residues, which were replaced with serines. Boxed residues are amino acids in CooA that, when mutated, resulted in an HA Ϫ phenotype. Green-boxed residues are amino acids in CooA that, when mutated, reduced the amount of protein in the periplasm to undetectable levels. The pink-boxed residue, when mutated, eliminates interaction of CooA with the CooB chaperone but does not affect the interaction of CooA with the CooD minor pilin. Blue-boxed residues are amino acids involved in interaction of CooA with the CooD minor pilin. The orange-boxed residue, when mutated, had no effect on the interaction of CooA with the CooB chaperone but reduced the amount of CooA protein in the periplasm to undetectable levels when CooD was also expressed. Yellow-boxed residues, when replaced by alanine, had no effect on the interaction of CooA with either the CooB chaperone or the CooD minor pilin. each other when they are associated with CooC. In P pili, disruption of alternating hydrophobic residues in the N terminus of subunits eliminates the ability of pili to assemble, presumably through the loss of subunit-subunit interaction at the usher (45) . In P pili, it has been demonstrated that subunit residues in the N terminus and alternating hydrophobic amino acids in the C terminus are important for stabilization by the chaperone (23, 45) . Although residues in the same general regions in CooA appear to be required for stabilization by the CooB chaperone (Fig. 7, green-boxed residues) , alternating hydrophobic amino acids in the C terminus of CooA are not important for chaperone recognition. In addition to four N-terminal substitutions (D21A, G22A, L25A, and Y33A), we found two C-terminal substitutions (I119A and Y136A) that resulted in small to undetectable amounts of CooA in the periplasm. These data suggest that there are differences in how subunitchaperone complexes are formed during assembly of CS1 and P pili.
Previously, it was suggested that conservation of the C-terminal motif in both the major and minor pilins of CS1 family members might be due to its importance for stabilization by the periplasmic chaperone (31) . We found that substitution of alanine for the conserved tyrosine appeared to affect subunit interaction with the chaperone because CooA was not detected in the periplasm of the cooA(Y136A) mutant. However, we determined that alanine substitution for three of the absolutely conserved amino acids (underlined) within the motif [AGxYxG(x 6 )Tx], A133, G138, and T145, had no effect on the function of CooA, since these mutants were HA ϩ (Fig. 7 , boldfaced residues). Instead, our work suggests that the residues within the C-terminal motif that are important for CooA function are nonconserved hydrophobic amino acids (Fig. 7 , blue-boxed residues). Although the primary sequence is not identical in all CS1 family members, hydrophobic residues are always found at these positions in the major and minor pilins. Thus, our results suggest that alternating hydrophobicity rather than amino acid conservation in this region is critical for CooA-CooD association.
It was previously determined that CooD is required for nucleation of pili, based on data showing that CooD is necessary for CS1 assembly (12) and for the extracellular secretion of CooA (33) . Our laboratory has also demonstrated that modulation of the level of CooD expression changes the number of pili expressed on the surface (33) . Because the loss of CooACooD interaction in the periplasm results in an HA Ϫ phenotype, we speculate that either these CooA-CooD interactions are the same as those that occur between CooA and the CooDCooC complex at the outer membrane or pilus formation is initiated not by CooD alone but by periplasmic CooA-CooD complexes associating with CooC.
In this study, we demonstrated that conserved residues within the N and C termini of CooA are important for pilus assembly and function, as are conserved residues in the same regions of P pili subunits. Recognition by the periplasmic chaperone CooB appears to be mediated by residues in both the N and C termini of CooA, but the residues important for recognition are not organized as alternating hydrophobic amino acids like those required during assembly of P pili (23) . Instead, for CS1, conserved alternating hydrophobic residues within the C-terminal motif play a role in interaction of the major pilin CooA with the minor pilin CooD. These data, in combination with analysis of the crystal structure of CooA, will lead to a clearer understanding of the interactions of CS1 structural and assembly proteins during the morphogenesis of pili. Because of the conservation of essential residues in the major pilins, we anticipate that the results obtained here for CS1 pili in ETEC will also be relevant for CS1 family members in other serious human pathogens. Insight into the assembly of these important virulence factors should be useful for the development of vaccines and therapeutics aimed at preventing colonization.
